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1. Researclrqrrestiorr/Objective
The autiror interrded to study the functioning oí'NCO'§ &nd their workers by focusing
on a specific Czech orgzulization that is active in all parts of the worlcl. tor doing that
she interviewed both the director oťthe specific organizatiott *Clovek v tisni- and
some of the rvorkers who r,vere u,illirrg to get interviewed. She wanted to learn about
the workers motivation and about tlre challenges tlrey lrave to íbce in their work. She
even reports on sonre collected irrformation about the se]ection procedure the has been
used for choosing the most desirable canclidates. This is a:r important topíc in our
learnirrg about migration as the NGO's are incredibly influential in all that is
happening in migratiorr and conflict and/or disaster relief. Therefore, the research
question is well selected.

2. Structure
fhe structrrre is satisťactory ancl adequate fbr studying the above iderrtified aims oťthe
research. l fbund the irrtroductory }ristory review oťtlre development oťNGO's very
interesting an<i lrelpí'ul. However, I would irave preferred nrore cliscussion oťthe
negative aspects oťthe NGO's as in their interf'ering rvith iocal politics and basioally
placing thenrselves above lawfully (and frequently democratically-elected, e.g. in
lsrael where they line up with the ťorces of extreme left such as NGO's Ir Ámim, or
New Israel Funď lvha are being llnanced by foreign goveínlllents to undermine
Israel's govemmental policies) functioning local governments. Speciťrcally , Clovek v
/rsrii was in the past discussed in the connection to sonre controversies involving
alleged cooperation with terrorists in Chechnya, Davidova speaks of "common"
interest of the NGO's, but tlre question is'ocommon" to whom? ro some extreme
organization's radical political interests, to this tribe but not to the other tribe, trr the
"poor of the woíld", to the interests oťthe West, to the hurrranity, etc.,,?

3. N{ethodology and Presentation
']]lre methodology oťinterviewirrg arrd analyzing the interviews appears to be
aPProPriate for the topic in this case. Tlrere are, however, inherent pitfalls. As the
author herself discusses tlrere nright be sonre lnore or less latent selfisli motivatiotr in
the apparent altruism. I cou}d think of some suclr as clever caleer m,oves, excitement
and overall thrill-seeking (rvlro wants some boring ctesk job in a snrall Czech town
r,vhere nothing ever happens?), getting feelirrgs <lf srrperiority over these ignoranto'savage§", patronizing or nissionary nrotives, perhaps not such a bad salary (in post_
conflict Kosovtl tlrat was swartned by Western NGO's the prices of necessiiies sŮch as
food and housing sky-racketed due to the NGO workers' sa.laries and as a result the
local Population was even more pauperized and made dependerrt on aid ťrclm NGO's
or Íiorn relatives abroad), etc,,, 'Ihe interviewjng metlrod carrnot tap these hidden and
Perhaps true motives. Socia]psychology discusses thc issues of self_monitoring (i,e.,



adjusting one's openly expressed views to those of a person I am currently with) or of
down-right "social desirability", i.e., presenting one's self as I would like to be seen
by the interviewer. If i believe that my interviewer is interested in finding whether I
have altruistic motives and I believe that being §een a§ an altruist would in her eyes be
considered as something positive then I might have a tendency to express such
nrotives or emphasize them over my other motives.

4. Examination of research question in terms of the content
The examination, despite the above mentioned flaw, is appropriate and quite thorough,
Overall l liked it and found it very informative, l appreciate the use of my former fellow
student's at NYU - Gordon Moskowitz's- text.

Overall evaluation: A - excellent
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